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|w&JrICbmrmzn of Senate Foreign
^i^.-'

^lfRelations Committee .
i

?y Succumbs to Stroke.

^P^WaSKINGTOX. April 15..Senator
: William J. Stone, of Missouri, chair j
[ iau ol ths Senate fv'fifi relation*

%lWillBill! I » uid 'or tr.-. - s proir.
taee* among Derno' .-.: :»rs. di- ii

II' hta'yostcrday after .: v.;jl< of paraiyf'distrfTered last Wednesday.
f.J-^Baaafor William J. Stone was !

EE - yTrill life for forty-flve years, and
L iarteg that lore period probably on

g|5R§I>»a< la a* many political contests a:

any mas of hi? time, ranging ail the
from controversies over county.

^fejjgCBeea to the broadest national is- j
; Al'fioaph be bad served in the j

Wfr:?fBamnh *' llepreseniat:ves and had

f been % mar of his state. Senator |
§Bry;fc- Aosue bra: attracted national atten-

f fibs is convention with Mr. Bryan's j
I - first campaign for the presidency in

: A." *§ *- He became the Missouri mem

i % or the bic-.Jonal Democratic Com
I stftzee aa£ soon too<t first rank otn-jiic

gig^J ;'"ffin Btftc managers. Justifying a rep|a Untien for shrcwdues-t and tr resightjc1> edesess be already hi./ gained ,n M.s-

-* scHm.
B te nation' as well as in state poli-:
| ties he wort-vd quietiy. soekiug lor

B effects. To this quality he owed the !

j p 'ipbriqnet of "Gum-Shoe Bill" and bit i
'fc; Mends say that be never sought to

K. scold the use of that name for him- j
Mi&-W * HentoeWan by nativity, born May

'

-'it 1343. Senator Stone removed to {
' 'Mfisaouri. where he graduated from j

$&£&>* r*tho Missouri University and Vas ad- i

S^pt^ijltiteted to the bar in 1869. He immedi- j
l Stely began to manifest an interest in :

fpolitical affairs ^and in 1873 was pros-!
gfev,

" *ecnUng attorney of Vernon county.
# He came to Congress as a represen-
£&&** la the Forty-ninth Congress, and j

Egs," mfAe re-elected to the Fiftieth and;

jSMfty-first Congress, serving from'
£?:. "%1B8S to 1891.

M- '-F*rcm 1893 to 1S97 he was governor
2-iat Missouri. Upon the death of Geo.

SsaESffi ®" "Vest» he 'Bras tirst elected to the
in 1903. and was re-elected in

I married in 1S74 and had three I

iiUMTOIl!
.
CContirued from Page One.)

> vZBad^ort 120-horsepower plane. Newfcomers_always get this "flivver.' as a

Spad ra.far too valuable to be risked
jrith a green pilot.
While getting into my Tying togs a

xenittezvous. 2.500 meters over our

gW'flald. was arranged by phone with the I
jf two-seater. -which belonged to a neigh-'
_* boring squadron: and my "cuckoo"

jras hauled out of the bessoneaux.
£ Any shed in France is a hangar.

.1 7.That lor a plane is a bessoneaux, so

After in inventor.
JR' Tb®*whole camp came out to see the

J^JTanhee make his first trip. j
£ Once in the machine 1 quickly testthecontrols, looked at the "es-

^V.aense? gnage. and. finding everything
nodded,to my mechanic. (

'j£~-' Captain Derode scanned the sky to

". pfete' that the air was clear of home-'
£ coining planes. and with a wave of the

, hand gave the familiar command:

IS"* ^Contact!" shouted the mecr.anic as

"prepared to swing my propeller.
;turned on the switch, the Ln'

l^'Sfidne motor roared, and I was oft on '

.feaqrfjBrst "mission." i

wv j
aint.<limbed for some min-; B

IQP66bs -and when ;ny altimeter read.
meters" looked oat., and there;

tr.a two^oater a couple of blocks

Li Taking ap my correct position,
-i above aad behind thp other fellow, and

With a obit loud iool: at my gun. we

'IStarted ag far No Man's Land
SRfifta tbe§c fingie-seators the ffred
7%jPlateeqt.S-& Is fired through the proEEjptllc^Sfcetriage' fedlr.p connected!
Prav'a BSHftec wire to the .-.ar-die ot the
PT"control iever or "stick." j'iiis you!

{ glide your machine and eccct with)
J ft" same har.L

^ had fast reachoJ the lines when

arsa
Torpid Liver Are Never Pound>

>i j Together.
K liver trouble always makes you feel
"flteeMtftle and it la cow entirely uunec-1
C<amxrv. There can now be had a sew;
y gf|> liHim called Joy's Pepsotone1
1 vbsh untckly relieves a congested
* ttver, frees the system from the tor-'
| Inaitad bll-? and gives yon a dear head

C*tf -^MMva TVs Wva- iu tltA I
^JMT TBjT *uo **»r>>;

£& »* cbcmicaTlaboratory of the body where
totems'produced In the body are split!

rendered harmless. When!
jtaar Ifver goes -wrong it the

j&&/9«fcel® bodily mechanism at:-- >:
l<T 7°ur appetite is PC-- i

gfely^dp'not enjoy either work or t
?'

;M.tnr doses ctf Jay's Pepsotont
?%^.J-wfll pat the "Pep" into year <lvi ~j"ti

psV»r'J;yi9u fee! line. No dieting, no ir.con-,
^renience. no griping or nausea. A!

T> t Xinrely vegetable preparation com-

EC-g blned with pepsin that quickly re-:
Saves all symptoms arising from a dis-:

W'd?'' ordered liver and puts you on your
g£y~' Sftjet. and keeps you there. It is the

rlmt and most reliable preparation you
Effip-! xatn buy and never disappoints you iu

^ action. AH drua~" ts have it and

^^janeommend it If you live too far
SSftJjppiy from the drug store we can send

^^iJTdfedJrect on receipt of price. 50c and
^w-.^KLOO sizes. The Pepsotone Co.. Huntjington.W. Va.. Sole Distributors.

.'.^jiS'Take the bottle to your druggist and
jipupat your money back if not benefited.
mpm not gripe or purge.

^ JAY'S PEPSOTONE
Wifl Believe Liver Trouble

I .

-t y

OUTBURSTS OF 1
(BY CO

X CAl\jI> ON HIM «

iVTCR MAKINJ« A COMf>*_e.THUVCeVCER UNS6RTO
Rfl> (SOT luAR CRITIC AH2>
laCRl<S OV<£* Tiwe. at ]t .

my companion suddenly developed en-'
pine trouble, slid into a cloud, and dis-
appeared. The last I saw of it was its
red. white and bine tail as it plunged
into a gray bank like a brook trout1
you have just missod landing.
Here was a mess-up. I swore.well,

it was in French, so never mind what.
But to show my commander I was

game. I wouM go to the spot H. Q.
'Ttia-*® T grhnn/t '

v%<u:icu i/uoiutu. au-io * ,

C"0 meters higher than. -where the j
darned old kodak man in the isipwith
should be.- Then, if he should turn up, j

Send For Our Ope
SEE for yourself oorr Indiana Trucl

Get a copy of cur Operatic Coat
in your businesr- Irani hour India

pay back their own low first coat in a

^ ^
WORM

I !2Cs Reaerve Strength both into every pa
truck'* service life. Indisrv* motor, crvnksk.
J ' 1-J! r inn tlfWi i
QUT«UUU7> mg«o» «wv w «*> wv i

Prove These Savings atOn
Cotf <orfc® or u>rifc or phcntfor in&i

. - -

RS"EE,Ti»
these. X!
SPRW<?
IS HO C

EVERETT TRUE j
MOO!

x a»rx) ffaecAuse J
re FAiLORe of eves^.

H<S Has Beoowe A j

IS StvTlTLCO »

isn^T^=L

I couldn't miss him.
It was all vc-y new and ijferestiusMynervousness ta<I geltc. rielow mc,

at tiie 1,300 or HOv-yard i«-rer. -were

a number oi" our ordinary artillery
PttO'- rjr machines. dOflr-mg "Archies."
av«; diremtt sheils Their raneuvers
fascinated m".

I wits the:; calmly crying tnyseir
a-jet. above the roa c-f : ne motor I
was sta<-t'..-a by a peculiar ' rat-tat-tat"
behind tn"-. ,'t sounded llko a pneumaticrivetter putting up an American
skyscraper.

I looked around, and, lo and behold,

rating Costs Book
les serve on every ton, on every mile.
« * « . ,_i_ j

i cook. Know wnat uzis itqck qoc*

ma Trucks earn for Indiana owners.
few months" time.

rt re^QCM maintenance costs and lensthos
aft. axles, frame, seers are built for neat
per truck.

w.See the Indiana Today
brio Trmb OpcwctingCcabBook'
..

' t ; \r?. W. Va.

DOINGS OF TH
EGIKIS fII111 riill I '"|By3«*ari
Ays /M Tlfeic. .NEW Yvzp
clothes -"n»EBE taf^l 7
REASON VHHW A 7 m no f
P MAM 3HOULW4V 1" "

OOJC AT
i--rf

^ I

p~i?5"-5~? j^llg"*""""SAM6SZ. '
...

. . V

' -.

wi~,, AJ->:y*g ;'y-'

.iA; . 'J -Cw ...lu ||Tn r 1 ,-in.ri1
tnere vcre t*o oig apy nmcfc-eroaaeafj
Albatross single-seater Jcoats firing j
at m«: They bad ma good.they.

! -were behind and above- i was at their
mercy!
Instinctively I threw on fall motor!

i so ciimb higher. -Zip. tip. rip." The i
Germans were using "tracer"* ballets,
I coold see the incandescent things1
noshing overlay top wing. If I mountedI would run into the line of fire

.and be potted that night as "missing

There wa; ju ; one way out.
! Jerking over the "stick." I fiopped
ray machine or. its side and did a ver-j
ileal wind slide. It was one of my»

; tricks learned at Pan.
Oown I dropped at a 200-mi-e ci.p.

! The Bochcs couidn t gcr over ire.

; 33 I was falling and goir.g forward at

the same time.
f But escape wasn't so easy. A squint
up over ruy ieit .-houlucr showed me

that the first Boche was nosc-diving
i almost vertically behind me and all
the time trying to spray me with a

! :trcam of bullets.
So into a "vriile." or tail spin. I

v"~. '* i-»" WV»t» l-pcn mv rau-
WUUl. *>U H HI luv. »~~r . «

: idly revolving machine in his gun
sights if he could.
X recovered, reduced speed, flattenedto a level keel aod found my dizzy

self close to a French two-seater artil- j
lery spotting wireless machine, the
observer of which was very excited:

| and had his gun pointed up at my tor-

mentors.
Cut the Germans .finding that they !

j had run into a flock of Frenchmen.
: had broken off the fight and turned
| Berljnwards.

I fluttered around for a while to
show nay new found friends that I "was

still alive, and then beat it for home.:
Everybody rus hed out to greet my:

return. My mechanics went over

j everything and found that my ma-:
chine had not been touched. I report-.
ed the fight to the captain, giving him

| quite a surprise. My lame-duck con-j
; voy I learned had got back safely.

At supper, when we got our orders;
t for the next day. I was informed that!
the scrap had been confirmed by the
artillery machine to whom I owed the;
meal I was enjoying.

I was also informed that the follow-1
ins morning I might have a Spad.
i HAI> MADE GOOD.
Tomorrow ."Lost In the Clouds,";

another thrilling aviation siory by
Lieutenant Granville Pollock.

.....
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For Victory
Your government has ca

share towards making ti
a rousing success.and
must be clothed, housed,
transported; and it tak<
MONEY.rto carry on th
Do you fully realize the i
action?

Your Duty as

I BuyLiberty
Our Allies are doing the
cause of justice and fre
found wanting. You sh
money to the great causi

Our Instalme
Special P
Makes

Our new plan of providin
those who want to buy T

! and pay for them in smal
j easy to understand. The

weekly instalments are a

sise bonds: SlOO bond, Sj
bond, §1 down, $1 per we

Payments are entered i
same as though you wei

savings account. When i

the. bond is delivered to y
plain morefully the adva

! in and ask us about it.

TI
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WiSI Wiim!
Acreage Much Larger Also

Than It Was Last
Year.

CHARLESTON". W. Va.. April 15..
West Virginia ha? a prospect for a:

unusually cood wheat crop this yeai.
the condition of the crev-. being SI

per cent compared to S3 per cent tui£
time 1a:t year and aa average cuadi- J
tioc of ST per cent April 1 for tbe last
ten years. The wheat acreage in th:>
.-t-te is alio large this spring, bein:
Ujo.000 acres sown last fall, comparec
to 323,000 acres «ovt :n tbe fall of
ISIS. The abundontrcnt of some;

":a*cr tnav reduce this estimate t

of acreage, but there will probably be

very little abandonment uule-is the

spring should be unfavorable.
Wheat throughout the United States.'

shows a good condition, being Ti.»J per
cent April 1 this year, compared to

60.4 per cent this time iast year and
53.5 per csnt average at this time dur-1
Ing the last ten vcaro. »

Rye is also in good condition in
West Virginia, being 91 p-_r cent comparedto St per cent tiii» time last year
and S3 per cent ten vear average foi
April 1.
West Virginia farmers have S per;

cent more breeding sows this spring ;

than they had this time last year and i
the farmers of the United States as a

'

whole have 3 per cent more breeding j
sows than they had April 1. 1917.

Livestock of all kinds wintered veil i

and are starting the spring in good
condition, both in West Virginia and .

the United States as a whole.
A detailed table showing cor.dit :

of wheat, rye and livestock on

1. and losses of livestock during las;
winter and other winters, follows.

West Virginia.'
191S 1917 30 yr

aver.

Wheat, condition .31 S2 S7

Rye, condition ,31 St SS'

r and Peace
lied upon you to do your
le Third "Liberty Loan"
without delay. Soldiers
fed, trained, armed_ and
is MONEY.MJUNiii 1. 11

e gigantic undertaking,
importance of immediate ||;

a Citizen is to j!
LoanBonds i
ir full duty towards the j
edom. You must not be
ould loan freely of your
e.

nt Plan With
ass Book
It Easy
ig a special pass book for
hird Liberty Loan Bonds
1 amounts weekly is very
first payments and the

s follows for the various
i down, $2 per week; $50
ek- - |
n your pass book just the
-e making a deposit in a |i
the last payment is made, I
ou. We will be glad to ex- | r

ntages of this plan. Come

IE

State Bank
1

Cff YOUR STEP. TOM.).B

f WAVE Art

i-*? -,T-> -+ Jsy.->^f

Every A
| High or low, rich or po<

Most Back His (
The menace of Prussia

VTe must conquer or be cor
means the end of a free g<
earth.

n. i :l
hi; uuer
Of The 3rd 1

MB
I OnitflNAiOK) AN L> l_fc.ADi.rt.. v.

Mortality, per 1000- .

Horses It 1 17
Cattle, disease 1-' 1" lv

Cattle, exposure .... 7 10 10
Sheep, disease
Sheep, exposure 1 <1 20 IS.
Lamlis 13 3*5 SSI

=

Gain A Day I

Save i
Gain The Day

Fairmont Elect

I Liberty Loan
In order to facilitate t

ty Loan Bonds, the Peopl
tablished a Liberty Loan E

it makes it possible fo
come to own a Liberty Boi

$1.00 per week for fifi
Bond.

$2.00 per week for fii
Bond.

We buy the bonds an<
in full. If payments have
week for fifty weeks the

-1 '
BCi'iOtrU WAJJ uc ucuttitu.

the date of delivery to yor
of paying for the bonds ii
and when payment has be<
be delivered.
IT IS YOUR PATRIOTIC

Sftfltefr
The People's i

FAIRMON
*

Y ALLMAN.

S2\«« «
^ ^ . I 1

merican 11
>r, laborer or capitalist

iovernmeat Now i I
nism arrows every minrite-It a

>vernment everywhere on B

ty Bonds 1
Liberty Loan |a

11
Livestock condition. "*v<w^B
; ?o. >c n> yf ss

i^hePp £>"» i~

By Electricity I
ByVH 55T2 a

II
a*H

.Buv W.S.S. III

ric Service C& J

Bond dub I
he sale of the Third Liber- 9
es National Sank has es- ;9
ondClub. * |9
r any one of moderate in- ; 9

;y weeks will buy a $50.00 ,:9
*ty weeks will buy a $100 |9
1 hold them until paid for 9
been made regularly each 9
bond for which you sub- »
It will bear interest from M
i You have the privilege m
i full as early as you like 9
;n completed the bond win I

DUTY TO BUY A BOND M
S

a Pnnri Nnuf I
(I UUliU I1UII |

National Bank I
T, W. VA. |
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